Background: Child restraints provide maximum protection when used appropriately, but seat orientation (rear-or forward-facing) according to child development is often misunderstood, and the information provided can be inaccurate. This study examined the accuracy of information in Japanese on seat orientation found on the Internet. Methods: We searched websites in Japanese on Google regarding information on recommended seat orientation for young children and examined the first 50 sites based on the search rankings for the criteria on when to allow children to ride in forward-facing seats.
Child restraints significantly reduce the risk of injury and death for young children in motor vehicle crashes. Increased child restraint use in Japan after restraint use became compulsory for children under the age of 6 in 2000, however, did not yield an easily discernible reduction in mortality and morbidity. 1, 2 The apparent lack of effectiveness might have come from inappropriate restraint use.
Child restraints provide maximum protection only when appropriately used. The appropriate use includes the selection of age-appropriate restraint, secure fixation in the vehicle, correct seat positioning, and orientation (rear or forward facing). [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Determining the seat orientation according to child development (age and body size) is complicated and often misunderstood, whereas some other processes are straightforward (e.g. safe seating position is always in the rear seats). Parental misunderstanding often allows children to ride in forward-facing seats at inappropriately early ages based only upon the allowable weight limits of the restraints (e.g. direct transition to a forward-facing seat after having outgrown a rear-facing seat).
The Japanese guidelines for child passenger safety recommend that infants ride in rear-facing seats until they are at least 1 year old and weigh 10 kg. These guidelines were developed by the Japan Pediatric Society in 2008 based on the US guidelines by the American Academy of Pediatrics in 2002. 3, 4 Presently, however, the revised US guidelines published in 2011 recommend that children should ride in rearfacing seats until they are at least 2 years of age or until they have outgrown the rear-facing seat. 5, 6 Similarly, the National Highway Traffic Safety Administration of the USA recommends that children under the age of 4 should ride in rearfacing seats for as long as possible. 7 These recommendations are made on the basis of young children's premature physical development, including incomplete vertebral ossification, loose ligaments, and insufficient muscle strength, all of which lead to increased risk of spinal and head injuries in a vehicle crash when seated forward-facing. 5 Disseminating accurate information is crucial to facilitate appropriate child restraint use, especially to address the misunderstanding about seat orientation. Seat orientation requires complex and detailed information whereas seat positioning requires a simple message (i.e. avoid front seats), and secure fixation requires skills rather than information. The accuracy, however, of information in the mass media, to which people often refer, is questionable. Our previous study on the information in magazines indicated that inaccuracies were particularly notable regarding the timing of when children were allowed to begin riding in forward-facing seats.
Methods
We searched websites on Google using the following search formula in Japanese on 1 April 2017: child restraint AND (direction OR forward facing OR rear facing) AND (age OR timing). Table 1 lists the precise Japanese version of the search formula. The Google search algorithm covered 95% of the search engine share in Japan in the fiscal year 2016 (April 2016 to March 2017); Google itself covered 70.5% and Yahoo! Japan, which uses the same algorithm, 24.3%. 9 We examined the first 50 sites in the search rankings for information on recommended seat orientation for young children, assuming that people usually obtain information from the top 10 sites in the first page, sometimes see the subsequent pages, but very rarely see the lower ranking sites. Of the 50 sites that were examined, we excluded two duplications, four sites indicating information on seat orientation in front seats, and one site without information on seat orientation.
The first author consistently reviewed the selected websites, and extracted and categorized the following information: aims of the websites; and criteria (indicators and timing) on when to allow children to ride in forward-facing seats. This process was repeated to revise the extraction and categorization until there was no revision needed. We determined whether the information was compatible with the Japanese guidelines (both age and bodyweight criteria must be met).
Results
Of the 43 sites examined, 23 were information sharing sites (19 curation sites, three question and answer sites, and Wikipedia); eight sites of child restraint manufacturers; five online shops, four individuals' sites; and one each for government, newspaper, and car manufacturer sites (Table 2) . Compared with age, bodyweight was indicated in 20 sites as the major criterion in determining the timing of when to allow children to ride in forward-facing seats: four of the sites mentioned that age is an approximate guide and that bodyweight must be used. Age was indicated as the major criterion in 10 sites, but five of them noted children could ride in forward-facing seats at 10 months old. Developmental stage (e.g. being able to sit) was specified as a criterion in four sites, and specific criteria were not mentioned in nine sites. Additionally, four sites recommended keeping children in rear-facing seats as long as possible. None of the 43 sites mentioned that both bodyweight and age criteria must be met.
Discussion
We found that wrong information on the timing of when to allow young children to ride in forward-facing seats (e.g. based on weight alone or incorrect early timing) is prevailing in Japanese websites appearing high in the Google search rankings. Such incorrect information on these websites, which are frequently visited by people, could misguide parents.
The most common mistake is that weight alone can determine timing. Children under 1 year old, however, even if weighing >10 kg, are lacking complete vertebral ossification, ligament tightness, and muscle strength, placing them at high risk of injuries. Rear-facing child restraints reduce the risk of head and spinal injuries by supporting the child's whole body and preventing independent movement of the head. 5 Thus, children must continue to ride in rear-facing seats as long as possible until they have outgrown the rear-facing seat.
The US guidelines were revised based on studies in Sweden and the USA. Children in Sweden remain seated rear facing until they are 4 years of age, and restrained children have significantly lower risk of severe injuries than do unrestrained children. 10 A US study showed a benefit of rear facing in children aged 12-23 months in the reduction of the risk of serious injuries compared Total  17  2  1  5  3  2  4  9 (n), no. of sites that recommended keeping children rear-facing as long as possible.
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Information on child restraint orientation 967 with forward-facing seats. 11 Although reanalysis of the same data did not confirm the results of the afore-mentioned US study, there is still sufficient evidence to support the recommendations. 12 This widespread misunderstanding might have resulted from a confusion between seat selection and orientation. Seat selection is based on child body size, specifically bodyweight, with age being used as an approximate guide; this is because the structural strength of the seat determines weight range. Most child restraints used for forward-facing seating are designed to carry children weighing ≥9 kg. This fact could have been misperceived to mean that a weight of 9 kg is an indicator as to when to change seat orientation.
Disseminating information is important for appropriate child restraint use, which consists of several complicated processes. Websites created by the government and car or child restraint manufacturers must contain correct and reliable information on when children can start safely riding in forwardfacing seats rather than when the seats can tolerate children's weight. Moreover, setting up an accurate curation site that appears high in search results should be encouraged.
In conclusion, information in the websites was frequently inaccurate on the timing of when to allow young children to ride in forward-facing seats. More vigorous efforts are needed to disseminate evidence-based information about seat orientation to protect child passengers.
